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Birthdays 

Mike Clayton 

Alberta Cramsey 

Lisa Stowers 

Lana Swann 

 

 

 

2013-2014 Officers: 

President - 
  Garven Kinley 
  360-620-1223 
  garven@comcast.net 
Vice President -    
  Richard Daugherty 
  360.779.5162 
  richarddau@comcast.net 
Secretary - 
  Judy Guttormsen 
  360.779.6457 
  judyrandy@embarqmail.com 

Treasurer - 
  Sharlette Du Fresne 
  360.373.2677 
  shardufresne@netscape.net 
Webmaster -   
  Bill Fulton 
  360.620.8086 
  BillFulton2001@yahoo.com 
Sunshine - 
  Betty “Liz” Haney 
  360/697-1885 
  lh1955@comcast.net 

 

    President’s Message: 

 

. Dear PAL. 

I find the internet to be a great source of painting instruction.  Often I will spend 

some time watching videos of other artist.  All the different painting approaches or 

techniques are amazing.  

The other day I was on the web again and found a video by an artist named Paul 

Taggart who was teaching on how to mix a specific watercolor. He discussed the 

three components of color: hue; value; and intensity.  Paul said if we control each 

of these separately we can mix any color. 

I cannot do the subject justice as he can, so I recommend this web site to anyone 

and everyone.  I am sure we could all learn something, if not a lot, viewing this 

video. Go to www.artworkshopwithpaul.com and look for “How to mix a specific 

color.”  

I hope you will watch this and give me your feedback if you will. 

Enjoy your summer and stay safe on the highways. I will be gone the first part of 

July to B.C. and will be back around the 12th.  Happy July 4th. 

  Garven 

Please note the July 9 meeting will be at Nina Dempsey’s house and 

will be a potluck/plein air painting gathering starting at noon. 

 

http://www.artworkshopwithpaul.com/


 

Current Exhibits, Sales, and Announcements 

 
Cheap Joes Order- Laura Zetterberg is taking Cheap Joes art supplies orders.  She wants to send the 
order in by July 16. Cheap Joes is a great place to order supplies from and saves sales tax.  If the order 
is big enough shipping is free. 
 
Poulsbo City Hall ~ various members (see inventory list later in newsletter)  Contact: Nancy Sefton 
 
 
Central Market in Poulsbo ~ various members  Contact: Richard Daugherty 
 
 

Reid Realty ~ various members.  Contact: Elizabeth Haney 

 

Hospice in Silverdale ~ various members  Contact: Marge Keeton 

  

Male Hair Preference in Silverdale ~ Mike Clayton. 

 

Edward Jones Building~ various members 

 

Kathy Pipo-Jeffers has a showing of her paintings at Club Auto of Kirkland.                                     

 
Nancy Sefton has sold more work at her show at the Poulsbo Athletic Club 

Ildiko Deaky –has paintings on exhibit at John L. Scott Realty in Poulsbo and at Liberty Bay Gallery.   

Freckles-various members—Contact Mike Clayton 
 

 
If you are exhibiting anywhere and would like to have it listed here, you need to let the secretary know at least by the last week of the 

month. Also – if you have a show that closes, please let me know so I can remove it from the newsletter. 

 

Venue  Collect  Art Hang Art Return Art  
Central Market July 16 July 19 July 23 

 October 15 October 18 October 22 

Art by the Bay August 13 Show  

Reid Realty paintings total    

 August 27 August 28 September 3 

Hospice September 17 September 18 September 24 

Edward Jones BLDG August 6 August 7 August 13 

Freckles tba   



The Real Change Portrait Project 

The Real Change Portrait Project was founded by Jon Williams, Art Director at Real Change.  Real Change is a 
weekly newspaper, created in Seattle in 1994 by Timothy Harris.  The paper covers issues of social justice and 
homelessness.  There are more than 300 homeless and low income vendors who sell Real Change in Seattle, 
Bellvue and Kitsap County.  Vendors buy the publication for sixty cents and resell it for two dollars.  They keep 
the profit.  Real Change offers homeless people a sow barrier way to make money, because they are not 
required to undergo a background check or show identification to sell the paper.  Vendors need only abide by 
the  Real Change code of conduct. 
 
 Jon wanted to raise awareness of the mission of Real Change as the non-profit Seattle newspaper expanded 
from Seattle into Bellevue and Kitsap County. The project gives local artists a chance to paint a portrait of one 
of the vendors for the paper, all of whom are either homeless, or low income. The portraits give the general 
public an educated view of the challenges facing the homeless today, showing an ordinary face to the often 
misunderstood views on homelessness.  

 

Real Change is asking for more artists to add to the collection.  Each time the show changes venues, it grows.  

Artists of any skill level are encouraged to submit work in any medium.  Interested artists should contact 

jonw@realchangenews.org or call 206 441 3247x208.  Artists will be given a vendor’s biography,, a high 

quality reference image and lots of encouragement. 

Nina Dempsey’s portrait of Michael Jones sold. Proceeds benefit the vendor.  Maggie Huft is almost finished 

with her portrait.  Wouldn’t it be wonderful if more PAL members undertook this project? 

The Real Change Portrait Show is at Artist’s Edge in Poulsbo until the end of July. 

 watercolor portrait of Michael Jones by Nina Dempsey 

  

mailto:jonw@realchangenews.org


Poulsbo Arts by the Bay Show 

Attention Everyone, remember that we will participate in the Poulsbo Art Festival in 

August.  The dates are August the 15th, 16th & 17th.  All PAL members are invited to 

participate.  All artists who participate need to sign-up to work a shift.  Typically, each 

person can bring 2 large or 3 medium or 4 small paintings to the show.  They need to be 

properly framed with wire for hanging.  To sign-up, please contact Mike Clayton, show 

coordinator, at PAL on Wednesdays or call him at 360-930-8171.  He has the sign-up sheet.  

For the new members that have not done this show, PAL sets up the Tents and hangs on 

Friday morning and we start the shifts at noon.  The show normally closes at 6 PM on 

Sunday.  Shifts are normally about 3 hours depending on how many participants we have.  

Question’s, call Mike for more details. 

 

Lisa and Jim Stowers have returned home from Sierra Leone on June 14  

Lets hope Lisa stops by to visit after she gets acclimated to living in the USA.  She certainly has some stories to 

tell and some art to share. 

 

Laughter is the closest distance between two people. (Victor Borge)  

 

 

http://www.art-quotes.com/auth_search.php?authid=1239

